God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 Johan 5:13 Kumkhoka damnâ nyng nyi tinin nyng hoi thyinâ rang nyngni Pathyn Sapâ riming â khymmi ngyi kyn hi
chawng ngyi hi ki sui â chang.

1. We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
1 Johan 1:8 “Rono nyi ming,” yi ti khawm yinin tâ yinin rêlêm tou, chawngtak chu yi kyn ai awm mak â chang.
1 Johan 5:16-17 Mi atu khawm a parolpâ thinâ â kâi zât chang lou rono thonin mu tar synang, zawng pêk at a,
hanungchu Pathyn chu â zawngmi kyn chu, thinâ â kâi tenka chang lou rono â thomi ngyi tâ chu damnâ pe iat. Thinâ â kâi
tenka rono â awm a; hamâ tyngtânin chu a zawng pêk lom ki ti chang mak. Dikmak tinka hi rono â chang; thinâ â kâi
tenka chang mak rono khawm â awm.
1 Johan 3:6 Mi atu khawm a kyn â awmmi chu a rono tho mak; rono â tho khoka chu atak rang mu mak a, hoi tenka
khawm hoi mak.

We are all sinners!

2. There is a cost for your sin!
1 Johan 5:19 Khanung, yini Pathyn kyntâ yi chang le khawmol pumpui hi rythâ thamak noia â awm tinin yi hoi.
1 Johan 5:12 Sapâ rang â nyimi chu damnâ chu â nyi; Pathyn Sapâ rang nyi makmi chu damnâ khawm nyi mak.

1 Johan 3:15 Mi atu khawm a sokpui rang a mumâkmi chu maniâ that a rusuk; maniâ thatmi chu mi atu khawm
kumkhoka damnâ â nyi siring awm mak tinin nyng hoi.

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross!
1 Johan 4:9-10 Himâ kyn hi Pathyn mawawlnâ yi chang a hawng rylang ta, a kân yi dam thyi rang kânin Pathyn chu a
Sapâ luka dyk ai nyitê rang khawmola ai hawng dep kyn hi. Himâ kân hi a mawawlnâ â awm, yini Pathyn rang yi mawawl
ki ti chang mak a, atak mi yi na mawawl a, yi rono ngyi mawzawk zawngnâ a chang rang kânin a Sapâ rang ai hawng dep
ki ti â chang.

Christ died for sinners!
1 Johan 4:2-3 Himâ kân Pathyn Rythâ chu hoi thyi nyng; rythâ kipka ngan Jisu Krista hi takmênin a hawng chang â timi
chu Pathyn kyntâ â chang; rythâ khoka Jisu tyng chang makmi chu Pathyn kyntâ chang mak; hamâ chu Krista mâitem
rythâ, a hawng lom nyng hoimi ha â chang; atun khawm khawmola a awm ta.
1 Johan 5:11 Mihoinâ chu himâ â chang, Pathyn chu kumkhoka damnâ yi na pêk a, hâ damnâ chu a Sapâ kyn â awm.

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone!
1 Johan 5:14-15 Himâ hi a chunga yi ngamnâ chu â chang, zê khawm ai nom kân kuvang yi zawng nung chu atak chu yi
na ryngâi pêk. Hanungchu, zê khawm yi zawng khoka yi na ryngâi pêk sin tinin yi hoi nung chu, a kyn tharo yi zawng chu
yi man ta tinin yi hoi.
Rom 10:9-10, 13 “Nu mur le Jisu te Pumâ â chang tinin ny kam nung, Athi kyntâ Pathyn chu a mythou tinin nu mulung le
ny khym nung mawzawknin awm net,” ti hi. Mi ngyi mulung le yng khym a, diknâ yng man sin a; mur le yng kam a,
damnâ khawm yng man sin. “Mi atu khawm Pumâ rang â hêt khoka chu mawzawknin awm yng,” ti â chang.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I
am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection
provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and
Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
“Mi atu khawm Pumâ rang â hêt khoka chu mawzawknin awm yng,” ti â chang. Rom 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what Johan 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING
LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Mi atu khawm Sapâ rang â khym khoka chu kumkhoka damnâ yng man ta, imyitinung, atu khawm Sapâ chawng ryngâi
mak khoka chu damnâ nyi nâ ni ngyi a, Pathyn ningsy mitou a chunga pat awm at a ti. Johan 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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